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their regu lar service life has ex and
pired because of batte1:ed
broken ends than for any ot her
of joints
cause . The elimination
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Although
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Basil Osmin, ex'40, is now with'
the United Engi neers and, Generating Station, Burlington, New
Jersey as welding supervisor. His
new address
is llO Midway,
Riverton, New Jersey .
E. S. Tompkins, ex'16, •Presiident of the Tornpkins
Mining
l)fachine Company of 30 Church
Street, New York Cit)•, has c,om·
pletely recove1·ed fro1n a fractur·
ed leg suffered during the summer.
Max Bolotsky '39, B. S. in
1Nietallurgical
E:ngineeringJ
i~
Gra-duate Assistant in the Depart-

Student Lectures
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cember 6, the American Institute
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Mining and Metallurgical En'1'1 ,I/
...~
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behold. Ah yes, a great game, so sen iors now fl ying are D. C. Pin - ent types are located with in oneSt. J oe Lead Compan y .
what?
It 's th e sam e old sto r y n ey and Nor man T ucker , wit h half m ile of eac h other.
Mr. Klug was followed by a U.
every year. Th e only diff ere nce t ota ls of 5 and 4 1-2 hours respec ,Aside from being ordered off
S. Bureau of Mines picture on
between thi s yea r' s ga me and any tively.
, ♦ , ,fifi a bridge by a state patrolman
the nickle industry, put out in
Ip and coop,!)of the oth ers was t hat t be soph's
Accord in g to r eports of fli ght and a lit tl e (and big) l oeal at - \ment
of
Cjer. amids/
Virgilllia
conjunction with the International
l student bo~didn't get an y ass ist ance fr om the st udents, initi a l inst ru ct ion
con - ha'Ction :(1oand on the railroad
Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg,
Nickle Company of one of their
officials. Cong r atul at ions to J im sisted _in learn ing to fl y on a br idge, t he civi ls had little dif· Virginia (P. 0. Box 387) .
ects,
Canadian plant s.
thereis int Wilson, "S t eve" Steve ns, and J oe straight, leve l cour se. This was ficulty. "Skipper" fixed things up
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Spafford fo r t heh- swe ll job of fo llowe_d by. inst ru ct ion in making wit h the patro lman and a coup le
Poor for
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Commission
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usual
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Since when h as ,Olcott taken up ing t he past wee k, h oweve r , muc h local attraction.
iind.As one0
House on December 3rd. Walley lunch.
crooning?
It
is• sa id th at he was of the fly ing done by the more
The big;g-est puzzeler came on is located in St. Louis.
1e are so prod
consisted
in the way home. As a group walkus neatlyke~ seen in t he local has h house Fr i- advanced students
T. J. Finley, Jr., '39, Assist build up a bej day evenin g sof tl y sin gin g into m aking. ta ke-off~ and la ndings, eel into a cafe, before any of the ant Meta llurgist with the National
Vivian's
t
iny
ea
r.
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ow
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u
t
it
while,
m
the
air,
students
a lso gang had said anyth ing, the lady !Bearing
are makingal
Metals
Qo,rporation,
Gene is it true? We can 't swear practiced stalls and turns. In ad - attendant
said "We don't have
and keep I
l\fanchester,
to the validi ty of t hat bit of gos- dition, time was spent in point- beer here." Now anything so sm·- •King~highway and
ginningnq
St.
Triangle Fraternity
Louis,
visited
the
held formcampus on
slp, but jud gin g fr om hi s fog - to-poin~ fl ying over recta ngubr prising as th~t 'blunt statement
frompaper ged
a l initiation for four men last
state in St. J ames on Sat ur- and triangu la r courses. . D.urmg could end up rn only one way. It December 3rd.
e haveau ap
Louis Gleason '39, who is with Sunday, December 10. Those who
da~ nig1!_t it is not only possible th_e next few weeks, . before . s_olo , did just that. Beer was the only
1iectwhichi,i but highly probab
Stuart
le.
at were initiated were Dr.
flights are made, tins
trarnmg 1 solutLon to the problem. And so \Standard Oil of California
1cretesidewaJt
J ohnson and Dr. G. A. Muilenburg
Did you ever see E mer y's own will be supplemented by practice alfter ample refreshments,
tlrn 1Richmoncl1, California, is visiting as honoraries, and pledges
1 the meanti~
\V.
partic ular br and of doodlin g? in ''.spinning" and sp ira ling.
'in Rolla .
•gang retumed to Rolla .
pfulif the s~ There is a book
Lawler and Fred Davidson.
published con J11n Campbell,
head
of the
Saturda'Y moming at 8:30, acoughtfully~ ta ining
A
banquet
was
held after inS'!mples of every style of Campbell F lying service, last week companied by the Ci~_il Ei~g_ineer·
30 Attend 'Game Nite'
ne presentsidt doodling fro m
itiation
with
Prnfessor
Dave
E leanor Roosevelt's said that
he expected
another ing facu lty, the Sen10r Civils a "Game nite" was given last Wa lsh acting as toastmaster.
ch grass i to Joe Loui s', but Emery
The
],as a flight instructor to be emp loyed gain convened. This time it was
east a sportin style of his own .
principal speaker of the aftersoon after December the fifteenth.
at the Howard Bend Waterworks Friday night as a party by the noon was
the Reverend Pinkston
Mac Stewart seems to go for This would allow a second section i,i St . Louis, an'd was the first in Christian Endeavor in the base1uildingsa COi vocal effects in a big way . Wlio
who talked of the advantages of
of ten s_eniors to beg in flight a ser ies of ,plants and. layo uts to ment of the Chr istian
Church.
fraternity life . The new members
lf "sand ia!I started these voca l effects any- I training:
Tn~tructor for the group be visited during the clay. Next in About 30 young people were in
also spoke as did the president,
havebeenPll way, the varsity orchestra 01· the now flymg 1s Bob Brown.
attendance. Board games and ping Pet e
{ line
came
the
Curtis-'W
'right
additional
Palmer, and Jim Kiesler.
no~ band? At any rate we' ll blame it
----Fuselage Factory, and then the pong were played and appropriate
~ other rec'I on Stewa r t. Ko, we don't like
it
B. S. U. Ne wspa ,per P.arty
prizes
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for . high and low
Missouri Port l and <Cement Plant.
aper.The s~ that's why we'i-e comp laining .
A "Newspaper Party" was he ld The Missouri
of
Portland
Cement tota l scores . Refreshments
mosthelpfuli
Jim Reddell may have come in in the bas2ment of the Baptist Company included a free mea l in chili and apple ,pie wer e served.
\tte butts
at the half at the St . L ouis U. Church Saturday night by mem - their show of hospitality.
InciI jars and c~ game, but he played twice as loud bers
of the Bapt ist Student Union . dentally, one of the gu.ides fur · 1 George W. Harris '04 is with
a wastebask! as usua l to make up for it.
About forty you ng people attend - nished for the plant inspectio11, the San Francisco Mines at San
the floors,a
Seb Hertling, Clyde Cowan , and ed. New and interesting
games was Ralph Striker '36. An inspec- Francisco de! Oro,
Chihuahua,
•tsonlyinto~
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J ones" birthday
celebrated
Hertling
played, and
songs
were
sung
.
tion
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Express
Highway
and
in rare
style were
Refreshments
in the
form
of sand- sponsored by the City Engineerimportantc Wednesday night. According to a ll wiches and cocoa
were served as ing Staff was the concluding event
an holding reports they were only started a clirn,ax to the
evening .
of the insipection tour.
tiness,neatn~ when they left the Pennant.
_________
_ __ ___
Seven o'c1ock Saturday ~1igh~
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found the gang assembled at the
1ave beensul Sigma Pi Ho use Saturday
night , them had any money left for in - Hote l Kingsw a y ·as guests- of the
cooperation
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dulgence in the "wicked brew."
St . Louis . Section of the A. S. C.
I not only~ houses, that is t he only one in
Jim Wilson has been seen drag . E. Aftm· a four -coui'se meal and
aid eachP1 which the wa lls and the floor ging Ruth He ilman on mor e than some preliminary
speeches, Dcaii
bodyin fori don't t hr eate n t o collapse when a few occasions late ly. Could
be I . c. Crawford, Sr ., Dea n of Engi·
the Varsity •Or chestra p lays Scat - that Jim. has
At The Foot of Pine St.
discovered
that neering at
Kansas
University,
R. Chedsey. terbrain.
women rea lly do add something and father of M. S. M.'s Pr eThe Major may b a,.e had
a to life , and cou ld be a lso that he fessor Ivan C. Crawford, Jr., de(MA)
quieting infl uence on t he boys at , is maki ng up for all t hose years livered the princi,pal adc\.ress. His
(Prop.)
the dance F 1iday nig ht, but we're of woman hating .
subject was "The Civil Engineer
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A Norweg ian s hi pp ing li ne h as
NOTI CE
" Wh en I was a kid I wa s the named one of it s vesse ls "Tu lane"
The Li brary will be closed
bigges t band p es t in New York. in honor of T ulane Unive r s ity.
from Sat urday noon, Decembe r
\Yhen t he boys saw m e coming,
Cinemactor
Spencer Tracy will I 23, to Wednesday
mor ning,
they 'd hide behind
their
music soon be awarded an honorary de - Dece mber 27 and Monday J anu sta nd s . But I kept after them. I gree by his a lma mat er , Ripon 1 ary 1.
g·ot on t heir goo d s ide by giving College.
At all other times during the
them cigars, getting
them sandUnirnrs itv of Arkansas
buildva ca tion it will be open from
wiches, and doing other littl e odd ings have ~ total volume of 12,- / eig ht to four with the exception
favors . What does a so ng plugger 000,000 cubic feet.
of Sundays.
do that I wasn't doing
when I
Washington
and Lee U niv ers it y
All books ar e due
in the
fifteen years old?
ha s or ganized a new archive for
Library on W ed nesday, D ecem1 was
1
"There's
anothe r way for col- the second year in success ion at
ber 20 _ They may be checked
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out on D ecembe r 20 for the
1 Jege students to get the ir songs Ma ssachusetts
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by forming their
Barnard
College thi s year ha s holidays. All books checke d out
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go
when I was in high schoo l. One
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of Wisconsin scientou t over th e holid ays .
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was .Johnnv Gree n and l' had a 000 B . C.
Acting Librarian.
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told me
Dming the first World War the
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We never
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have di~c \-ered a new earthq u ake bowl''. The game'll be between the homecom in g when Coolidge
wake ihat may be used in locati ng- "Dazz1ing Day
Dogs
and
the Hoover were p.a:esidents."
enemy artillery .
"Battling
Border Rats."
An Ohio State University
soci1
New York University
provides
\\'hich
doesn 't sound
a bit ology class survey shows that th£
its faculty members with a special I pansy-like to us.
social distance between member,
weather forecasting
serv ice .
* ,, *
of a class is great-but
there wa~ ____
_ _
i
A new method of storing heat
Boy, ,- u really need those ex· a high degree of "interaction"
re-~ D !6--ll
1
i from the sun has been devised by tra smokes per pack, if you're an ported between students and thei1 '· Do:bleFeat
I a ,fassachusetts
In stitute
of Emory University student. A sur - teachers .
1 Technology
scientist.
vey there revealed that if you buy
Which exp lains why "An applE ■---j
Practical
criminology
is being one pack. you're almost sure to for the T eacher" is a popula1 ~
l offered as a reg-ular
course
at hnve one -quarter of the 20 bum - t h eme song !
;1
Jimmy Conzelman, \\'n shington t:niversity
football C.:Jach, whose Washington College by the biology
fame as an after-dinner
speaker is exceeded only by his renown as \ department.
"'til!:Ui!l!\'.:!!ll!E!llll!lill:'alillm!ill!lfflllJl!llilllBli31i!illll5!Eli!!i!!ilii'llll!l!lilll!!ll!llii25ll!l'illll:l
• l!tf
"'\ fl~
a coach and player, will be the m~in attraction
at the ann1:?1 footPt~rduc University
conducts
a ~PJ§§Ptilt#hMl?!NMII
HE&WM
Hi
,1
ball banquet for the School of ,fo1 es players, to be held 'I nursday
special school for the chaperones
ni ght at the Hote l Edwin Lono:. The ban quet is sponsored jointly ; and house1nothers
of college fraby the Rotary Club, the Lions Ch·o and the Chamber of Commerce . ternities .
Conze1man will be rcmcmb e:re...l f,:.ir his excellent talk at the ban"The Hitching
Post,,
is
the
quet two years 2.go when he kept his iisteners
in ~n uproar. 'l'he narne of the new date bureau on
di nner will st~:·t at 6:30.
Eng-ra ying Courtesy Rolla~~_I:::
the "Cniversity of Kentucky camp us.
l.ots of them ure
college
stuThat wacky song . " The Little
dents. I'd like to help them . but :\fan Who Wasn·t
There,"
was
I just haYen·t got time . .No one written by a "1ew York University
OYS · On
in t!1e musie business has time to education professor .
"I was pretty smug about writ- at.tend to anyone cJ:::.c's things;
There is a glacier in Greenland
ing a hit son~: when
l was
a he's h:1Ying enough trouble
just named after Cornell University.
sophornore
at
Harvard,"
said with his own stuff. The th ing a
Air-speedster
Ro scoe
Turner
Joh nny Green with a typical grin. college songwriter
has to do is~ go has charge of the . ae~·onautics
"an d I sti ll am. But I 'rn not the into the rnusic business for him-. course at Butler U111vers1ty.
onl y coll ege student
who ever self.
The Unive1·sity of
Minn esota
wro:e a good song. The trick is
"Impossible?
Not at all. There collep:e of agriculture
places 83
to know what to do with it after isn~t a college in the country thnt fb
fff#iii5¥Ai%AW&Hffiii4BfrE&iW
you wrote it .' '
isn·t near a radio station wher e
ROOM and BOARD
, "I haunted an unknown
band some band broadcasts.
Every colth at "·as playing over a little local lege is near some kind of ,·oadfor four students .
1·adio station. I kept after
that house where a band plays. If ;-ou
Christmas would not be comp let e
204 E. 12th
ban d until th ey finally played my write songs you ·ve got to ke ep
for us if we failed to extend our
son~ on the air. It sounded good. after those bands-pester
them.
Mrs.
A.
J.
Hodg
es
sincere
best wishes to our many
Th e ba nd stc.rted to feature
it. talk to them, and finally gel them
3t-12
friends of '.11.S. 111.
Th en a mu sic puhlisher
heard to tr~· playing- your :,on.~·3, Evenabout it , liste ned to i t 1 and rlecic.led tu~l!y, if ~·c11r :,ong-:; arc any g-oo<l
to publish it. The song was called ______________
_ 1
SMITH'S SERVICE ST A TlON
'Co quette .' Th e unknown band was
10th & Pine - _: Texaco Products
a1so heard from later. It was led ~"!"94~:Sft!S'.tHJ·~.~.J.*&44MMIB@t4-at
f&-AA@WE Mi k#--AZU
_by a man na rncd Lombardo.''
Johnny ,va s p;iving hi:, on·hcstra a five-minute
rest during- a
1·ehearsal for one of his Columbb
Joh nny Prese nt:; broadcasts .. Joh:1ny didn't see:m to want to 1•cgt
him self, although he'd been doing- ,
the work of four men : leadingthe or(!hestra. adjusting
arrang~We Deliver
ln en s, playin,g: the piano, and rc!llH::r Jering what now:- the fir st ~:..1.x
pla :,c ·I in the 93rd llar.
In thl'
Wi1h si nce:re good wi s he s we take
bri e · intermission
a dozen details
this oppo rtunit y to ex pr ess
our
]1ad to be taken rHrc of: a bancl- s_-::-~~ii~'.¼i---!!JiSf~dM!IFM
KAWAW:M¥4FAM¥M
sta:1d r!.lTan,~enw~- t nt a pan:.,·
appreciation
for your
continu ed
wh ere .Johnny would play lat er 111
iwtifWZ
pntronage
..•
W&##4iM!i
the PVemng , the piano's
rn1cro-1
pho r.,.. p ick -u p,
new
orchestra·
•
.t10n s fo r the h:rnd 's theme.
[
Best Bread and Pastry In Town

Washi ngton U. Cooch to Speak at

:football Banquet Here Thursday
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FARMERS
EXCHANGE
Coll ]63

PIUg YO!JrSOng,
S
B d Lea der

EGGS POULTRY

I

I

GROCERIES

Many Happy

Returns of the
Day

PINE
STREET
MARKET

Cordial Holiday

Groceries - Meats - Vegetabl es

Greetings for

This Festive Time!

Phnnp - - - - - - 77

H)\OLLA
BAKERY

"l mus t get over a hundred letters a week f1 orn young people
H
;wh o ve written
songs nncl want
1ne ::> see nbout publi:;hinp: them . "'BQSAFMfHF&FW&&E

I

M
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Old Fri end s l\leet'
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Wednesday , Decembe r
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~
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P age Five

:'Troilerville' h Result of Students'
Efforts to Meet Financial Handicaps

noon ; clo
sda' ~em
l Y niotnin
By Jan e H all
Monday
J t
anu.
Dr. G. W . St eph en s, dean of th e
Mod ern life wit h it s inc reas ing
inies du.
nng the 'Libera l Arts Co llege at Wa shi ng-- '.d em and s for 'hig h er ecucatlion
be openf
ton rni\· er si ty , will speak at t h e chall en.ges you th . I\l any wh o rn.eet
h ti
tu~
. le exciptio
tt rnass m.eet in g n ext Frid ay n,or n- th is ch a llenge do it under ha n cli-

Mass Meeting_

1

jng, on t he s ubj ec t, ' \Vh a t Price

caps , the biggest

generally

a bout fo r ty- f ive dolla rn .
Th e in te ri or decorat ion s and
furni shin gs cf the se
d" ·ellin gs
vary

being

r 20 for th t his subj ect. He is br ou ~ht here o,·crcome th is difficulty .
>kschecked '
under t h e au spi ces 0£ tl ~ H-·nol'
The chief a dvantage
in living
!'S \\ill be ::: )Society of Pi K a µp a ·Phi.
I in this little . to wn is economy of
; Will not
The pl edges t o the scciety \Yill expenses) which ~re on the a\·e1·lidays,
~p be n amed a nd in troduced at lh;s age of ten to fifteen dollar3 a
meetin g . Book plates w ill also be m.onth . Herc these pc•0~le
not
L. Campbell ;iw:irded to the up per tc~th of only save mm~y but t1111e as
\vell. They are their 0\\11 boss nncl
hng Libraria fast year 's cl a sses.
can come ~md go as they v,·ish ~wd'

~~~

--------ast oneis goj
can't smoke

1
~.~~~:

considerat

lly . They

are

as

i nd iYidua l a s t h e pers on s li ving
in t h em . B unk s, day beds, cots or
st udio couches ar e used for sleep·
ing- r,urposes . S01ne are heated b:,r
wood st0 '"es 0th8 rs by oH bur n ers.
I n order thnt the ir feet won 't
freeze end their
he ad s ba k e,
seYera l students
hn Ye fans
to
,circ ulate the a;r . T his
de ,•jce
proves \·cry cffecth·e . 1'he wa ll
cleror nt ions consist of everything
lrom pictnres
of beautiful
gir ls
to mounted birds. I n or der
to
rnak0 livlng n1icre plc2.sant, seYeral
11::i.sea srnn.11 r2.dio.

, due in th
is limited finances . " Trai1en·ille 11 is
nesdavD e Democr acy?'' De an Stephens
iav b.i eeein
. fam ou.3 as an ec onomi st, a nd is in the resu lt of students eff1..rts- to
· e check much derna :id as a spe1kcr on

- - RollamoTheatre

will <leb ate C hi o State at Colu m · compa n~ed by disclp lin e.
b u s an d the follo wing aft ern oon,
"If the doc tor s of the nat ion
Satur da y, Dere mb er 16, the y' ll be
hea r d over CB S fr om Columb us s pent a s mu ch time, worr y in g asta ti on VVBN S, dis cuss ing " Hl.-;w bout demo cr a cy a s do the educa Can W e Hav e a Say in
the t or s, I woul d gTea t ly fear for th e
P e-ac e ?" with ou t ' benef it tuxe dos . h ea lth of th e na t ion . Th e pro g r es A lso t ak ing- pa rt, "·ill be
DiU si ve sy t se m , wi t h its confu s ion of
en1pha sis on
·M e n_<lela n d Geor ,ge Armour, Duck - auth ori ty and it s
eye
gr a,ciuate st u dents,
'I3o.::th poli tica l quest ions, h as p nt a fal se
1·esp
or.s
ibility
on
all
teac h er s in
K ne r r , a senior at Capita l Uni an d
vers ity, and two students
from aLtempt in g t o solve soc ial
econoi11ic · pl'ob!ems .
Oh io \\"esleyan .
This discussion ·.Yill centC1' about 1 "If ou r educntors have the solu t h e possible role
thGt
stu,:ent, tion for these p r oblems they ought
opinio:i can
play
in cfiecting. to leave tl,e education system ~nd
peace in Europe. Althoup·h the i run £01· public office . In any event ,
two Engli shmen r.rc not
them- I they should stop using- the ed usEhes ng-reed or.: 2 soh,tion to the.I cation
system
to propagandize
que stion , it's
hope,! they wil:, their own particular
Mliefs .
If
bring a no\·el student
perspcc·
they ,vonld forget. these theo\ ·ies
tive .
and take care of education, then
NOTE : beginnin~·
\\·ith tllis dem ocr acy would t2-ke care _ of it b r oadcast, Bull Session is he8.rcl self."

;~io~·!a

;·h;~:
. t~~~~, ~:~~1 t"~~~~~

1

1

1~

;:~f~

, I

"\~iith

cm!~m~
~~ci;~ ·c~~/~. 11
at a !1ew tin~e Saturdays, 4:00 p.
but ve r y few exceptions,
and get it .'' Th ings .are compact d:ty or Saturday night cne 1n ight m., EST .
we have had no truly great tea th
together
-------ci,ers in
is century . It is np to
in these little homes, therefore
find tlw bo)·s gathered
haEc\y. SeYcra l stude11ts mention · popping pop--corn
and
play ing
us, as good teadiers, not- as great
cd the fact that they can cook eards.
Occasion:dly
they
h 2ve
teachers . to teach our students to
~,dth Ol~e hand and do hon1e work their own ,private beer-bust. Like
r ead, ,\Tite and speak so that they
\\'ith the other. Sometimes , al- an)· college group , t h ey ,get to··
will be able to read the teachings
are
two gclher -en their hornewod.;:, \Nhen
j
Of th c g-rcat teachersthe clas tLoug-h. where there
.cccupants no trailer
\\'onld
t•e they do this more than likely the
Chicago , Ill .-(ACP)-i\Iodern
sic;S t s-and
l ea m their philosophy
th
1:1.rg·c e11oug-h for both .
meeting- wi ll turn into a "bull - education, with its great emphasis not for
e past's sake but fo1· the
These rcople have to be famil br: se~sicn .' 1
on t h e study of cont empora ry pro~ sake o£ th e pl'esent aild the future .
with ~11 the duties of ke~ping a ! Th'Iich~el Scharafinski cloesn't be - blems . is superficial in theory tlnd If we do th is, if we confine our house-making
beds.
cleaning 1 lie\'e two c2n live as cheaply as confus ing in practice.
selves solely to edu~ntion,
t11e11
}1ou~e, repairing,
dish washing,
one, but he secs 110 reason for
That's the op inion of Dr . :Mort- we will create men aTitl women
\Vho
}rnye a place il1 our soci ·n b 1 tt
.
~nd ccokinf;. The performing
of 1 \\Tiling ti ll he is ont of collage im c,r J . Adler, professor
of the
t.
d .110
these jobs might be cons idel'ed \ to get n1arried . Just this Novcm - . ph ilosophy of law at the Univers- 1 e ~ I
wi
e )e er equip 0
1
d
preserve
ou r
. se, ,';e a!1
the bad part of trailer life, but ber he broc1ght l1 js bride to Trail el' ity of Ch icago , and here are his \ ~ec
one chief dis~dYantage
is bring - ville . The on ly thing he regrets is a r guments to up h old his posit ion : ! c emociacJ ·
in.g- i!1 the water. OnC group cf that he d idn't think of this
"P r ogressi vi sm has become so
t rP.1
· 1ers h as a pipe
·
·
· ab sor bed with t h e study of con- "®il.Yf4!i</ll:!i~Wl@id.
.,,..'l@'Wl
_
connec t e,d t.o e1·. '-T
r.ang-rng
en th e wa.11 o.f ti 1eir
the c1ty \Yater rnain w1thm
a I :home} one notices a rolliiig pm . ternpora r y wo r ld t hat that it for1
s i1ort distance of them The others) :Mrs. Scha r at1i1sk 1 Fays ~he lrnsn't gets h uman -cultu r e has traditian 11

'l

Education Said to
be suoerf icia I
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r showsthat
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t- butthere
J S I Dec. 16- )lati nee & 1\-ite
irinteraction"
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ou e ea u re
r ogram
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soon·
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~~1\i1~;' ha~\;:?
oor°"~~~o::t~tc~I:n~!· ~~1~0)' ~:a:;~ ~1t. ~~/,a~n~~~::~:~1ti~,(~-, in~o~~
statw n for It." quoting- Dietikc r tins k ind of lirn1g . S011,e_,:on' c scie n ce for wisdom . lt has misCONNOLLYSome of the trailers ,,ere mmri 1t so much because 1t en - take n license fo r liberty, for that
A coLu u a1A P1cru RE
l1 ot1~ht, othe r s ,, ere made by the ab les t h em to get a r:ollege edu - is wh at frecdo1 n is when unac - ff;;;,,,;nwi
41:S
®~
st ucLents. Ou t cf all
ele,·en
of cat ion, but a fe" take 1t cnly
more
theP1 th ere 1s one ,.vhich can on1J ns a mea n s to a n end-no
,fP,lf! Jll!ll! ,be call ed a tr ail er in so much as Bwn 'Pe w itt fa, or s it so much that
'IA111ll"I!; u it i s located in th a t comn1un ity . he ca lls his quarters ' ·bachelor ':;;
It s th e little g-r€len amd whiM -paradise," but sti l.l he keeps a
ho use on th e corne r of Highv,· a y w ish bone h angi. ng ove1· his door .
66 and 14t h . L arry R in gen 2nd j
T,o these stude nts we S<O!
?, more]
J oe Egy bu ilt it last spring for I powe r to you.
I

u

Pasteurized Milk
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Best Wishes at
Christmastide!

Sun. and Mon . Dec. 17 & 18

No Decision in
CBSBullSession

Rifle T earn Beats
Two Opponents

CERIE

The

Miss,ouri

.

It was "n o _dc.cisic•r:," of _ course ,

Sch ool of iviines
.

.

R ifle
T eam
d1efeated 1ts fn·st
two op p onents of th e yeal'
by
1arge scores la st wee~ . Th e match · /
es (posta l matches in which ti1e

opp
y
f the

)scores were fire d at the sa!ne
t ime and the resu lts exchanged
Tuesday , Dec. 19-Mat.
a nd NH< by mail ) were with Rose Pol ytechnic l1lstitute in T erre Haute ,
be complete
Indiana, and t he Cla l'kson Instio extendour
tute of Technology in Potsdnm ,
'.o oUl' many
New York .
The match with Rose Polytech
\,;·as a four positio n-prone,
sitting , knee.ling,
standing-match
with ten sh ots fired in each po·
Wed. and Th ur s . Dec . 20 & 21
sition, and a tea111 of ten men .
DOUB LE F EAT U RE PR OGRAM Out of a possible 1000 points,
3633, Rose
the Miners
scored
IPolytech , 3235 .
The Clarkson T ech match w ns
a three pos ition-p1 ·cne, kneeling
and standing-match
wi'th a ten
man team and ten shot;s a position . Miner
m arksmen
sc,::;r~d
2675 of a :possible 3000 points;
1111•
Clarkso n Tech, 2482.
The individua l scores of the ten
. wetake
men fol' the four position match
were
as fo llows : (total -pcssible
~ess our
400)
continued
Mack, J . 0 . 373 ; F inley, F . V, .
368 ; F iel ds, R. E. 367 ; Wilder, H .
L. 364 ; Elliot t, R. D . 36,; Fick;
A . F 3G3; Olcott, E . L . 363; Fox,
Sa ve ~fon ey on yo u r
J . R. 359; Zagata , J .- L . 357; B•.11·Theatre T ickets
be rr y, R. S. 355 .
Buy Xmas Sc ri pt

day
or

..e'

& ?WMl lMHN

Patronize

Our A dvertisers

the frntermty Bull Sess10n over
Cl3S, and eYerybody ,rarted
the
best of friends, in complete d;sag1·ee ment . For a while, though ,
it looked ns i( the Ba ltimore's
bellboys were gc-ing· to have to step
in, when
somE.1:n c accused
a
fratcrnitv
ma n of ca lling all n on members~ a.meatba lls ." Order was
restore d, however, 1wit hout
re ·
cou r se to force .
Next week's l3ull Session brings
two Y!sitin.g Englishmen
up a.,
,gainst a group of Ohio un~er·
gra ds. The Britisher,,
Edward R.
G. l;fcath and Petet· Strnet, of the
Oxf 0rd Union tt:--cicty, are
uµ
from their univei ·slty on a speal~ ,ing tour of -Ar ne.1·ica's Eastern
~o!lcges. On December 15, they
011

May happ in ess an d joy be \\'ith
on th is most fest ive of occa sion s . The man a ge rnent and staff
of thi s st or e wi sh t he faculty a11d
st ud en t s of iVlSM the merriest of
Christ mases!

ybu

I

Haas Shoe Shop
609 PL'IE

------------

---

·

---- --

BEST!
Have

Y our

Clothes

alwa ys

J.A.ALLI
SON

-

CHEE R!

LOOK YOUR

Mi ners are

W ELCOME

GOOD HEA LTH!
GO OD

Cleaned and Pressed the MODERN way at the

MODERN price . . ..

JEWELE R
S pecialis t in
Elgin, Bulova, Waltham
9th & Pine
Watch e s
rr:::e ffi ff iiMnwJI
T5IClPI

MODERN
CLEANERS
Phon e 3 92
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-------------------Miners At tend

. · THE

Mf,SS O.)JRI

MI ~ ER

se lect ion, preparation and employ
Idle Youth Are
Mine Rescue and
,m ent .
.
, .
· "S ociet y in each .ge enration ha
First Ai-d Co~rses · by Civil Servi.ce
Danger to Peac·e
an obli gation to -pruvide for youtl
voeation a
The Un it ed St ate s Civil Serv ice
Wa shin g to n , D. C.-( 'ACP) - full opportuni t ies · 'for
Are Given Here
pub1i
Commiss ion has an noun ced ope n Because idl e yo ut h will st re ngth en exp lor a tion , t r aining and

Military Ball
in St..Louis
'',

--- Exams Announced

Th e n ew N a t ion al Gu ard ArmSpecia l train in g cours es in fir st compet iti ve exa min at ion s fo r the
o r y in St . Lo uis wa s th e m ecc21 a,id a nd mine re scue work hav e positio ns list ed below . Applic at ions
must be on fil e in th e Commi sfor a group of J.\lliner s la st F r i· 1ll:,een g iven for th e past two week s sion' s of fi ce a t Was hing t on, D. C.,
'da y nigh t , the 8th . P hi l Leb er , t o a t otal of sixty -thr ee 'l'lli.ners not later t ha n J a nu ar y 2, 1940, if
J ac k Welch , Roy P err y, Herman by w . O. We st , Senior Saf et y received fr om !St a t es east of ColoAnd r es en, Jim Ru shin g , Rex Al- 1 In struct or for th e Unite d S tate s r a do, and n ot late r tha n J anu ary

any mo ve ment t o embr oil thi s n a t oin in th e presen t E u ropea n war ,
t he f ederal g overn me n t mu st pr ovide em ployment for t h e youn g
w ho cannot fi nd work in pr iva t e
indu stry .
That is t he asse r tion of th e

!;,J9 : ~; t1s \ :::~~!~ ,.:~om Colora do
for d, E d! Ru eff , an, d ,elat es at - ,Bur eau ,Of Mine s.
t ended th e ann ua l Milita ry Ba ll
T he fir st ·aid cour se , wi th
a
En g ineer in g dr a ft sman , $ 1,800
g iven that n ight by th e Was h ing - t ota l of tw ent y hou r s o,f i nstr uc· a y ear , a lso prin cipa l, $2,300 a
t on U niv ersity R. 0. T. C. Unit . tion, is being g iven to junior ye ar , senior, $2,000 a y ear, asTh e gr an d ma rc h, th e 'drill ex · 1 t rical s et r ol-eum s an d miner s. sist_ant, $1,620 a yea r: var iot'.s
e ec
' P
'
opt10na l branc hes . Junior
eng 1;hibiti on by t he Wash in,gi;on U . Thi s cour se inclu des th e st udy of neer dra f t sman , $1,440 a year .
Per shing Rifl e unit , the 00mmis - a_r t ifi cia l r esparation, burn s, open H igh :schoo l _ed ucat ion a nd cert ain
sion ing of th e hon or a,r y ca det c.f- wound s, fra cture s, and man y ot her draftmg tr a mrn g or expe r ience
f icer s for t hi s year, and
t he , h as es of fi rs t aid work. Act ual ar e r~ quire d. Ad dit ion al dr aft in g
.
. •
of a rtificia l exp erience ma y be subs titu ted fo r
mu sic of Ted Fi ori ta 's or ch es t r a .P
wer e th e hi gh p oint s of t he even- pr actic e rn .h e u 5_e
the hig h- scho ol educa tion , a nd
i ng .
res pira t ion , banda gmis of w ~und s, college st udy in eng ineer in g or
L as t, ·bu t . not Least , all th e I and spli nti ng of fract ur es is \e - a r chit ect ur e may be sub sti t uted
l)V
h ne r s, th eir dat es , and · some I quir ed of eve1·r stud ent . At tne for a· certa in pa r t of t he dr aftin g
fr iends j oum eye d ov:r to Ste ve end of the ins truction e,ach s tu - exper ien ce.
Ap pli ca nt s fo r t he
Ca •dy's a fter t he ball and sta ged ,dent will be pre sente d with
a t hree hig hel' grades
must
n ot
'R r egu lar Mine r -ge t-tog ethe r .
certi fic ate of comple ti on of th e have
pa ss ed t heir
fi ft y -t hir d
Th e MSM boy s re mam ed in course .
birthda y, for t h e a ss istant g r a de
S t, L oui s fo r th e re maind 'er of
Th e mine res cue 1cour se con- they mu st not have pa sse d th eir
the we ek -end( r et urn ing t o Ro lla sist s of a tot al of tw ent y hour s of fort y-fifth bii:th day, an'd fo r t he
Sunda y mornmg.
in str uctio n and is gi ven onl y to junior grade they mu st not have
j unior min er s. Th e cour se covers pa sse d th eir for ti et h bir t hd ay. ,
th e t echniqu e of mine res cue work ,
Principal engine ering draftsman
with ~pecia l in st ru ction in the (p a t ent s ), $2, 300 a year, Bureau
use of t he ga s ma sk an d a ox yg-en of Aerona uti cs, Navy
Depa rt ta nk m as k. Prac t ical ,w ork in t he ment. High -school educat ion and
s chool ,1nin e is al so a pa,r t of the draf ti ng tra inin g or ex perience,
course .
includin g 4 yyear s of patent -draft Mr . west is a ss ited b y Ralp h I in g exp er ienc e, are requ ire d. Ad Kelly and Le \vis Se ars , sen iol' I ditional draft ing exp erien ce may
i44444ii4iA4d mi ners .
be subs t it ut ed for th e high -schoo l
AAS

! ~l : ~~~a,~f Yt~uet\ ,~~~:~:~s ii~ ~n c~
on Ed ucat ion , in its new " pro gram
of action fo r Ame ri can y out h. "
The comm iss ion recmnrnends a
wi dely expa n ded f eder al w or k
pro g rarn of "produc ing th e g'oods
and se r vices which ar e needed by
t he yo un g peop le t hem se lves and
by ot h e,:s wh o are u nemp loye d a nd
in n eed ."
" In th e p r ese nt cr it ica l sit ua t ion," th e r ep ort cont inu ed, "it
is .imp er ati ve that n one of the human r esouces of t he nat ion be
wa<,ted thr ough ha ph azar d and ineffi cient met hods of
vo ca tiona l
______
_
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use TUCKER'~
Pasteurized Milk

f

..

educat ion .
App lica nts mu st not
have passed
th eir
fi ft y-t hir d
bir th day.
Fu ll info r ma tion may be obta ine d from
C. D. Haz lewood,
Secreta r y of the U . S. Civil Ser vice Boar d of E xam ine r s, at th e
p ost offi ce or cus t omh ouse in t his
cit y, or from the .Secre t ary of t he
U , S. Civil Ser vice Boa rd of
Exa min er s at any fi rst or second cla ss po s,t office.

fiifMi

se rvic e. Th e exi st ence of a wol'l
cr isis, by makin g clear to the · na
ti on th e n eed for int ern a l a s we·
as ex t erna l stxe ngt h , ser ves onl
oece!
esda
Y, - to empha siz e th e pr esent oblig, iJJt
ti on .
''!Much tim e has been lost an
to o ma ny y oung p eopl e a lrea d
ha ve a hi st or y of fru strati on an
w aste d years . Th ere is all th
1nore reas on f or stre ngt henin
t hi s wea k po in t in the nation,
fa bri c as soon a s possible, no•
· ,
t ha t it s da n gerous nat ure is ev. ceRoll
a l[mer
dent ."
basketball sea
Th e pla n of t he comm1ss 1o ·,)l!lg victory
. mg
.
to
ca II s f or tr a m
you t h in publi le.an
. here,last
5
employm ent that wil l give ther fetune of O• toi
expe rience fo r jobs in private in dec1s1.\'e v\:u
du stry. T he wor k w ould be direct l\'I won m a ,
ed by tho se who could insti ll iJ~le,a~was
th e y outh g ood work habits a , ,hat1t was
we ll as sp ecifi c skill s. Cost of th ratthey bave eve
l))rogra m wa s es ti mat ed at $401 r.
p er wor ker per year .
e revamped
- iiedtwonewcon
rabl
e promi
se. 0
Phy sics Department
Pa rt y
. t be the
L0'111ses
o
'Dhe m embers _of the st aff of th, (mnt ason scor
Depa rt ment
Qf !P hysics , th ei . ts the'Min
be the hii
wives , a nd t he st ud•ents maj or ID
T~ other rr
in g in Ph ysi,:s we r e entert aine, ore
at dinne r at t h e Meth odis t Churcl ie,W :minste~ f
T hur sday ni g-ht by Dr. an d Mr;
r"5
the Min
0
Woodma n. A fter cl.inner, the g-rou1:• ;h oidti
went to the Woodman home, wher · Re 1·1ne
amper, on ,
. d .h
th ey we re en t e!ta 1ne
wit game ro
ll and Wam
1
fo r the r emamder
of th e even ~erab
ly better tha
in g.
~1rn
ver1 theteam
s
I more practice
condi
tioningne
lllierencegames
.
e game startec
· ,zsjumpingint
· g 8 points bel
ed Wesleyan to
I
score column
.
S
la)ingcirrle
s ar
e;ley
an team, tl
retoW~sleyans
· ~ halfwith a sco
Thesecond half ,
. 1m
eterrific pace ~
1
/dingpointafter
ru Wesleyan te:
gun
. Kamper,
Coo
k weredoin
. g on fast breaki,
g ayes t roma ntic comedie s of mod . had totaledi
er,'. marr ied life ,~it h chuckl e: :leyan21 at th
s1mles an d la ugh s m eve r y r ee rringfor Wesly•
It spa r kles ,vith br ight qu ips an lotiedBruce fo '
come dy situ at ions and has a senti ifi'lte
teamlook~
m ent a l t ug for the romantic ist, I! for years b t
Miss Garson, t he delightfu l Kathi Illebefore th ~ •
of " Coodbye, Mr. Chips," t op conference
ei
t hat pe 1·formance and proved sh
war
is th e scr ee n "find" of th e yea1
-_
Get your li st of corr ect name
in a s early as po ss ible. T he fin
rl
20 correct nam es will win .
·
Mail
to
Conte st
E ditor F 1 .
% Roll amo Th eat r e, Roll a, Mo. A _ollowmg
in the
l etter s mu st be po st marked nc 11 Predece
ssors
t_h: Frosh1
la t er t han midni ght, Thursda) laltid
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Remem
Ladies in His Best Pictures . . . Name

Hear
Ye! Miners!

Them and Rece ive a Free Ticket.

Drop i n a nd see our se lectio n of gi fts for

NOW
OPEN

Mot her
Th\ere is a pictur e comi ng to the
Roll amo Thea t r e, Su n. a nd Mon .
Dec. 17 and 18th , whic h you will

F at her
The
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U nus ual Candies
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■
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RONSON

H E R OVER

F OR A TA STY LUNCH

LIGHTERS

P I P ES and TOBACCO
a w ide se lectio n coveri ng a
wide ra n ge of p rices,
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■

Se rvice
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Xmas Cards
Sou 1>s

ROLLAMO
SODA SBOP

Come E a rl y!
The're Going Fast

want to see, p r eferab ly a s a guest
of the mana g ement.
It's rath er
ea sy, too , beca use air you have to
do is nam e eight of Rob ert
T ay lor 's lead in g lad ies from
his
mos t thri lling pict ures .
For th e first 20 compl et e an d
a ccura te li st s of th e eig ht leadi ng'
ladies we will a wa r d a fr ee tick et
to see "Rernernber" Sunday
or
Monda y .
"R emember" is a scr een to nic
for ever y s t udent . It s one of th e
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" La dy of t he Tr opi cs" --· ···-- " ·--···---- - - -- ---- ·-- . .. • , __ _
" Lucky N ig ht" ______________ ____
..,_____
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,iiners Open
1~ason with Win
W
)ver
esleyan
~
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Seven

·1On The Bench

Miners Lose to

n
I I only hope that th ey start to
~~~~atiaolr
I
ierest;sau
jmesh before tfle conference games
. engthent
By Bob Nevins
I start.
.
.:\~~:ib~ati
St. Louis
took over the lead
,One thmg I can't figure out,
s natureel_,
.
early m_ the first i1ali of then·
Well, what do you think of the and I know a lot of other people
s e The Ro!la Mmers opened the ir g.ame with the
Miners
Fnday
basketball team? I'm in the dark feel the same way I do is thisthe comm· 939 basket?all season
with
a mght and never relinquished
it
too , as to whether or not we hav ~ why isn't Main used more? Of
Youthin is mashmg v,ctory
over . . Centra l from there on out. The score at
a good team. After th e 'Central course, there may be a good reaWillgivePU ,esleyan he're last Tuesday night the ha lf stood 16 to
in favor
st
Wesleyan rout, .I thought maybe son
for not using him , but
it
12 rail
s in . t J the tune of 55 to 21. It was the of the Bill s. A spir ited
b
. Intramural
basketball
competi- we had someth ing but after the
nkes me as if he knows which
!Vouldp~~•adt:
1 ,ost decisi.ve victory
the Miners the Minei: s ea,·ly in the secondy ha!~ t10n is m full swing· now and St . Loui s U. defeat, I' began to way to put the ball through the
11 ave won m a number
of ,
brought the
thmgs are beginning to 1,·ven up. wonder. Now . don't ge t me wron!!:, h,oop. If he's in hi din!!: from the
couldhabi·
instill
'
.
,'ears. favor of the score
up to but
25-23thatin Of course, only a small part of pa 1, I once said I thought we had
~ 3F• · B. 4l'. or if he's got ~a wife and
!Vork
. .esleya~
was very d1ssappointed
Billikens,
ius C ts i that 1t was the poorest team was the closest they were ab! t the games which are scheduled to a better team than last year and
or
kids to watch out for, 0.
im~tet: °f t 1at they have ever put on the get_ as t11e Bills staged a rall;
~ be played
hav ·e been marked off I 'll st ick by my guns.
A little K., but there are two
married
~r
Slloor.
th en- own near the end of tl0 of the list, but the games whiclf more time and I think they'll start men out there that seem to be
I..· 1 The revamped
Miner
team game.
ie have a lready been completed are to "groove" with each other. Be- able to hit the hoop.
howed two newcomers with conTh e first half t ·t d
givmg some indication as to who lieve me, neighbor, it 111eans a Jot
The football season
officially:
mentPartr iderable promise. One, Bob Bru ce rou g h and tu bl s afife' _ofut as a the actua l cup cont~nders are like- "'hen you know just what each of elosed .Sunday with the Sopho - '
·
·
t b th
'
m e a air eatured J t b Th
your teammates ,·s g ·
t d Ii mores well ear·n d · t
th
.es aff ofI rom1ses o e
e star of the by close guard·
cl f
• Y
o e.
e season
is young,
·
omg o o.
e vie ory over
e
1_
th t
!Physics,
t urrent season, scoring the first s at the bask~t Kmg an,
ew snots I however, and definite predictions
you thi nk- one is going to break Freshmen. Both teams really came
· t f
tl M'
· a 111
per s two shots I .
t ·
d
f
under the basket ai,d
-t a long way 1·n t h
I t t·
, .u ents ma oms or 1e mers and addina rom near the
'd I'
I are no m or er or anythina is
;
you pass o
e s 1or 1me in
t d enterta· more to be the high man for th: two one -hand ov~r~ea~ne,. Bruce's liab le to happen.
rere
o
"'.here you think he' ll be, only to which they practiced toaether and
[ethodist
Cb ·ame. The ot her, main, a tranfer from near th f 1 1 pivot shots
In the game between
the Pi discov~r too late t11at he was just
believe it shows hidden coachf Dr. and ll rom Westminster,. played his first fou l tosses cins~i~uteadnih and .fot:r Kapp~ Alphas and t he Fxeshman, _stampmg on a spider. You lo~k mg talent in the respective staffs.
mner,thegrj ·ame for the Mmers and looks scorina in th
f ' t 1 e Mme1s the P1 Kappa Alphas turned out bad on the play and Pere sends in Alex Tatolivich and Ralph Eads
ian homew. ·ood.
The
oldtimers,
Watts Garth;
forw e d ,rs cl rnlf. Mc- to be a little tp powerful for the a sub for you. Your
intentions held the reins of the fr esh man
!nedwith'ga \amper, Romine , Nesley, Cook,' guard,' paced a;h~ ;~llik McDeV1tt, fighting Frosh. The score was 20 ,~ere · good, but, brother, you don't team wh ile Gene Veale was ably:
ir of thee ,arroll, and Wamp ler look con- durina this h lf
ens attack to 14 at the half in the direction know Joe well enough.
He's a assisted . by
"stooges1'
Schu-'
iderably better than
last year.
a ·
of the Pi Kappa Alphas. -At the 1':ueer _one! I~ t':'.o weeks you'll macher, Durphy and Rose.
The
0
lowever, the teams needs a areat
It b<;gan to look lik e anybody's end of the game the scm:e was I recogn~z e Joe s Jitterbug·
antics first half looked lik e a run away
lea! more practice to give them game m the second half
after tied 33-33 and so the event went and will hold your passes for a for the Sophs but the Freshman
he conditioning needed
to win Bruce, Cook, Romine, Carroll and into an overtime period. The Pi more opportune time. (I get off came back more a lert in the seconference games.
Watts counted on field goals and Kappa Alphas made the first bas- on the damdest tangents, but you ond to hold -the heavier Sophs
_The g.ame .started out with the foul shots to bring the score up to ket . in !his pe1·iod and-thus scored see what I mean don't you, bud?) score less .
lim~rs Jump.mg into the lead by 25 · 23 m favor of the Billikens th<;ir victory. Underwood with 14 __ _ __ ____
______
Saturday the \Senior Mets "shot
.cormg s pomts before a foul al- Captain
Les D.uclenhoefer
th~ pomts [ed the Pi Kappa Alphas
the sherbert" to us Junior mets
owed Wesleyan to enter one on Bills' star forward, turned ~n the in
individual
scor ing
while tightened up on their defense and 20:0. "Stooge" Kiesler and Unclerheir score column .
pr~ss.ure at th~s point and drop - Nuestaedter Jed the Frosh with 8 opened up on their offense
the wood did a ll of the scor ing but
Playing circles around the sma ll ;e
m. th ree field goals in rapid points.
Lambda Chis found it hard to get were
supported
by
"·Chucking
Nesleyan team, they added
14 ucce.ss1on, two. on sleeper plays,
Haas sunk 16 points for
the bl'ck mto the ga me .
Chlcky"
Verdi
and
''Ransicl''
nore to Wes]eyans 9 to finish up ! to st lfle Uie Mmer. rally and pro- Theta · Kappa ·Phis in their '·o·ame'
In the game between the Sopha - Rubin . Th e terms of the game
••
' he half with a score of 22 to- 9. v1de a safe n~argm of victory. against the Juniors to lead o his mores and the Kap _pa Alphas, the were a half barrel of beer· so a
The second half went on at the , :he last few mmutes was fast and team to a 32 to 23 victory. The Sophs completely routed
a de- brawl is forthcoming.
'
-a~e terrific pace with the Miners rough as the Mmers . tned in vain score at the !1alf was Theta Kap- f?nseless Kappa Alpha team 49 to
Don 't forget the big drawing
. ,ddmg point after point over the to overcom~ a 13-pomt lead whi_ch pa Phi 13, Juniors 10. Pinael was 23. The score at the haJf was between the halves of the West~eak Wesleyan team until
the the !St. Lou1s1ans had piled up.
th.e high scorer for the oJuniors Sophs 23, IC A:s 14_. Nevins led minster game Friday
nite , you
ma] gun. Kamper, Wattl, Nesley
The whole game was a rough with 10 points.
b~th teams. m md1v1dual scoring n1ay dnve home for Xmas in your
rnd Cook were doing oll the scor - affair, a ~otal of 31 fouls being
The ~1gma Pi's scored a wel- with 13 pomts. Topper o~ the .K. own car .
ng on fast breaking plays until called. Neither team was able to come victory over the A . L. T.'s A.s l_ead lns team 111 scormg with
Hear rumor that
Jean
Lloyd
8
mediesof obey had totaled 55 points
to take advantage
of their charity by the s?ore of 23 to 12.
The
pomts.
r elpetl Perc y Gill name his new
with chuc ~Vesleyan 21 at the final
g,m. tosses, the Miners sinking but
The Frosh won a fast
game dog .. Is it that the name "Kieth"
8 Sigma Pi's. lead by Patton who
in every ,tarr1~g for Weslyan was Henton compared
to 7 for the Bills . scored 9 pomt s held a comfortable from the Kappa Sigs 18 to 13. J remmcls her of another dog?
[
right quipsI •·ho tied Bruce for the high score. Wampler of the Miners and 'Mc- l~ad throughout
the ga me. The 111
:he Frosh showed a nice defense
andhasas
The team looked better 't han it Carthy and Brooks of the Billi- high scorer for the A . L. T.'s was
the game but were unable to
he romantic\
has for years, but - much inust 'be kens were ejected on fouls in the H ender so n with 4 points.
The open up their offense completely.
elightfulK~ done before they are ready for la st half, and Kamper,
Carroll score at the half was Sigma Pi 9, John son, Newstead, Newsome , and
. Chips," j the conference wars.
and McDevitt had three each on A. L. T. _6.
W1.ssler each
scored
4 points
and proved
- - - - -+----' 1"'~11'!1'! them.
The Sigma Nus eas ily defeated apiece for the Frosh. Newsome
Fri., Dec. 15-Pi Kappa Alpha
d" of the ,~
I Bob Bruce, Miner center, led I a battling Triangle team by a of the .Kappa Sigs lead his team Sat.,
Dec. 16-Triangle
fcorrectn
b?th teams in scoring with four score.of 39 to 14. The lead which m scormg· .with 5 points.
Sat., Dec. 16--Sigma Nu
ssible.The
I
f1elcl goa ls and three free tosses the Sigma Nu team built up was
. The Semors fresh from
their
•Wed., Dec. 20-Kappa
Sigma
llill uin.
0
rt
for
point s. His peculiar delay- never really cha llen ged through- v.ictory ov':r th.e Lambda Chis conWed., Dec. 20--Sigma Nu
t t E
I
ed pivot fololwed by a one -hand out the game . Th e score at the tmuecl then· wmmng ways with a
'.n;:ua, ;)lo Following in the footsteps of overhead shot found a vulnerable half was Sig ma Nu 17, Triangle 20 to 13_victory over the Juniors.
·~st marked;.1eir
predece ss ors the Sophs de- spot m the Bills' defense . Mc- 6. ?uy Brown )ed his team's scor- Th e Sen10rs led 12 to 8 at the half
1
ht Thur ca\ed
the Frosh 13·0 in the an- Car~hy and Dud enhoefer paced the mg with 11 pomt s while the hi g h and had lengt hened their lead .by
g ,
nua grid ir on classic of the 'Mis- B1lhken attack with 8 points each . sc_orer for. the
Triangles
was th e end of the g ame .
39.
SJUri School of Mines. Bill Eisman
A near capacity crowd turned out Kiesler with 5 points
Although
Led by Schilling who scored 11
I
........ (~lass M '42) &parked the sophs for the game and gave the Miners the score does not indicat e it this pomt s the Sigma Pi fraternity
i:..--IIVith his good ground
gaining
plenty of support even
though game turned out to one of rough- hous e pulled a close victory over
runs. Whistler of the frosh look- they lacked cheer lead ers .
The est and hardest fou g ht contests of the Th eta Kap s out of the fir e.
the folio\ e<l mighty fine in his defensive band was on hand with numerous the week.
The score wa s 29 to 24. The Siama
role at safety. Nevins a,t end' 'snappy pieces an d rendered a ne
The Seniors r emembering la st Pis held a large 15 to 5 lead at
(James this time) Vogelsang at '.'stop-and-go"' version of the Mi~~ weeks defeat came back strong in th
th e half but the Theta Kaps closed
g'Jard, Lo<lsing at tackle
and' mg Engin eer.
the second
half to defeat
the
e ga me at a fast clip and be 110 W. 8th ·: lj7
Coonoglio in the backfield deserve
Statistics or Summary
Lambd a Chis 23 to 13. The score th
fore th ey could t ie the game up
special praise for their "ork fo r
MINERS (26)
at the half was Lambda Chi 10,
e gu n had gone off . Th e high
dear old '42
Play er
FG FT F Semors 9, but when the Seniors scorer fo_r th e Theta Kaps was
.... -- •···
. Wilson. Stephens, and Spa,fford Kamper, f . . . . . . . . . . 2
_________
______
Haa s with 10 points.
0
~: dthte roles of officials
were Nesley, f ............
o o
Fi·edei·i·ck f
·----------ed
?Y
both
teams
as
having
Cook,
f
.........
. .. ,. 1
,
. • • • .. .... 0
0
O
,.-- , ~r
1
1
1
. .... .
ft nothmg to be desired except Watt s, f . . . . . . . . . . . . o
9
· Brooks,
c .......... 1
O
4
2
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0
the g. oa I I'me. T h us, life
goes
;erri]y on at dear old MSM with
h e Sophs still holding the upper
and. --~----C
l has. E. Boulson '39, is now em · I>
eroyed
& by
L. the Central States Powho
. 1ght Corporation, Oklais~· Bldg.;"Tulsa, Oklahoma. He
A vmg at 129 East
Marshall
Ve., Tulsa.
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f . .. . . .. . . .. o o

2
0
•Bruce, 'c . . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·• ·• •. 4
3
Carroll, g . . . . . . . . . • o 1
Wa111pler, g . ., ., . . . . . o 1
___ __
TOTAL
9
8
ST . .LOULS (3 7 )
Player
FG FT
McCarthy, f . .•.......
4
O
Steitz, f ........
, ..• 2
i
Duclenhoefer, f . . . . . • 8
2
Nauss, f . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
0

o
:~~~r
;,~ :::::::::::: i
1

2O 1
1 Carlew , g · · · · · · • • • . . . 0
0
0
3
1
3
3 McDevitt, g • •, .......
1
O
4 Barry, g · • ,. ..... ., . 0
Wagoner, g . ., ... ., .. o o 0
15
TOTAL · · . . • 15
7 16
F
Score at end of half; St. Louis
4 16, Miners 12.
o {)fficials: Referee, Clay Van
2 Reen, Bradley Tech. Umpire , Mike
1 Riegert, Iowa.
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LOW FARES ON THE BUS
ROUND TRIP _rew York City, Albany, Baltimore, Washington D._ C., Syrn cuse, Buffa lo
other points east , only $24 .35. Get your tickets 1101.1· at
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SCOTT S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
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~
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Christmas packages - see it in the stores
and order your Christmas Chesterfields now."
Chesterfields, with their real mildness,
better taste and delicious aroma, give real
pleasure to anyone who smokes.
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You can't buy a better cigarette.
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